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TRADITIONAL. THERAPEUTICAL KNOWLED GE OT' THE INDIGENOUS
PEOPLE OF PANCH PARGANA (JHARKHAND) ON SACRED PLANT

SUBEASE CEANDRAMAEATO and EEEM BACEAN SAEU
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The plants, used in religious ceremonies, are referred to as sacred plants. The present study reveals

the traditional therapeutical properties of24 sacred plants ofPanchPargana (Jharkhand), which are

used in religiols rites, rituals and ceremonies by the indigenous peop!9,both, tribes and non-tiU"t of
the area- These planB don't only have sacred utility but also have medicinal potential and are used for
curing differerrt ailments in folk uses. The use o fleava of Aegle trurmelos for cqt$r and stomachachc,

roots of Actryranthus aq)era for gynecological problems, twigs of Cyzodon dactylon for relief
during painful menstution:for stop profiise bleeding and leaves of Clitoria ternatea applied an

forehead for eye pafur, bark and leaf decoction of Fians religiosa for spermatonhoea and flower.of
Hibiscas rosa-sireesicfor leucorrhoea are some ofthe most specific and significant observations.
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Introductiop
The name bi fanchPaigina is derived irom of five
Parganas, namely Bundu, Sonahatu, Tamar, Earki and

Rahe, consists of four community blocks i.e: Bundu,
Sonahatu, Tamar and Earki undel Rarohi Districts of
Jharkhand. It lies betwee n 22050' - 23ol 5' N to 85930' -
85050'E, covering an area of 1669.33 sq.km. These

communitybloc*s are dominatedby varied ethnic groups

of indigenous origin, both tribes and non-ribes. fire
region have a large populatipn of different tribal
communities, namelyMund4 Oraon, Kharia, Ho, Mahali,

Sarthal,Bhumij,Gon(Asur, Bfuhor, Karmali, Bedia, Chick
Barailg lbhar, Paharia eto. Their taboos, lifestyle and

culture have been a matter ofresearchr.
The area PanchPargana is rich in plant diversity

and is welt known for its forest dwelling tibal. The

indigenous peopte of this region both ribes and non-

tibes are orpertise in therapeutical uses ofdifrerent sacred

plants. Scientific works on the medico-r-eligious aspects

of plants ofthisregionhave not yet been done in details.

Almost no work has been done to identify and document
the specific religious purposes for which the plants are

utilized and to ascertain the medicinal values of such

plants2.

There is avery close and inticate relationship in
betweenthe indigenous people and the plants in the area

of PanchPargana. Plants have a special role in almost all
the religtous as well as social ceremonies of different*Or*

and non-tribal indigenous coinmunitiesla. The sacred
gxoves around the religious places of the area (the
Sarnasthal and the Temple) are small plots of lands with
rich natural flora. Keeping this idea in mind the present

wgrk was conducted which'is aimed at the collection,
identification and documentation of plants related with
diff€rent religious ceremonies and their medicinal utilities

Iuaterial and Methods
All the relevant informations were g4thered through
frequent and ortensiveettrnobotanical field survey during
the year 2004-2006. During the field survey contact with
Pahans, Kotwars, Mukhiya, PrSmu\h and other
indigenous knowledgeable people were made to collect
the informations. The informations were collected and

documarted through intervieu,s and dialogues.

All the information regarding their religious beliet, the

details ofthe plants and plant parts use( botanical names,

family names, vernacular name$, method of collections

were collected and recorded. Such knowledgeable person

(both male &female) was taken into ttrc fiel( the plant

identified and collected5.

The identified plants were put in Herbarium
sheets and systematic enumeration of ttre plants have

been arranged in alphabetical sequence oftheir botq+ical

names followed with family names in capital.letter and the

local names given in italics, a very short descrintion oj$e
plants and the voucher specimen No. The uses of tlrp
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plans in religious ceremonies are followed by their
medicinal uses.

Enumeration
l. Abutilon indiatm L. MALVACEAE. "Kanglpi". Big
herbs to small shrubs. PP/EB- 0lli.
Religious rses- Fruit used by tribal people on Diwali
festival for sculpture of wall.
Medicinal uses-Fresh leaves gound with garlic and black
pepper then infusion given once a day up-to a week for
malarial fever. Driedleaves is made intopowder andrnixed
with very small amount of wtrite kaftha then take,n for cure
leuconhoea
2. Achyranttwsa,qpera L. ACAI,ITHACEAE .'C hirchit ".
Herbs to small shrubs. PP/EB-013.
Religious ases- Whole plant used by local peo,ple on
Bandhna festival @wali).
Medicinal uses- 50g root is boi'led with jaggery made as
tea is given ora[y for abortion Fm facilitaed delivery dring
labour pain, the plant is uprooted in singte breath and tied
by a gfing then it is touched from head to feet in single
breath 3 times and tied in the heap. After childbirth root is
removd imrcdiatelyotterwise can do harmful €ffcct
3. Adina cadifolia(Roxb.) Benth & Hook RUBIACEAE.
"Kffam". Medium siZpd to bigtees. PPTEB- 0142.
Religious uses-Inng twigs used by ettrnic people on tibal
famous festival Iftrma Puja as a God.
Medicinal uses- One teaspoonful bark juice tatren orally
twice a day upto 5-7 days forAnthetrnintic. Bark root and
stem ground with water then used on wounds or buming
place.

4. Aegb marnulos L. RUIACEAE. " Bel'. Medium sized
to big trees. PP/EB- 0l 63.
Religious zse,y- I-eaves used by people on worship of
God and Goddess.

' Medicinal use*zt-5 fresh leaves cheunrdwerydaymoming
in empty stomach for relief cough. Halfcup juice ortracted
from leaves mixed with pinch ofsaltttren warm up in iron
metal then taken orally once daily at moming 5-7 days to
cure stomachache.
5. Alocasia indica L. ARACEAE.',iMankqchu,,.
Rhizomatous shrubs with large leaf. pp/EB- 093.
Religious uses-trafused on Sohorai @iwali) festival.
Medicinal uses- One teaspoonful dry stem powder 4furcd
with one tea spoonful of cow butter and small amount of
sugar candy then taken orally twice daily 7-10 days to
curepiles.
6. Artocarpus heterophylzs Lamk. MORACEAE.
'Kathol".Medium size to largetqes. pp/EB- 0g4.
Religious uses- Leaves used by local people on
Satyanarayan puja.

Medicilul uses- Leaves make paste and used in swelling
and boils.
7.- Butea monosperrrro L. FABACEAE ,"palash". Big
shrubs to medium sizp tees. PP/EB- 01 I l.
Religiotts ues-Flowers are used byindigenous people in
Holi festival.
Medicinal uses-Young leaves decoction taken orally twice
a day for night sweat, Seed paste mixed witr latex of
Calotropis giga4tea ertemally used on scorpion bite for
reliefpain
8. Calotropis procera (HuL) R.Br. ASCLEPIADACEAE.
"Akarrd". Small to large shnrbs. PP/EB- 089.
Religious zses- Flowers are us€d on marriage oeremony
as garland ofbride and bridegroom
Medicinal uses- 14 flower with2l black pepper cnrshed
and make 2l pills and dry in sunlighttren taken orally one
pill wery day moming with cold-wa0or upto 2l dap for
cardiac asthma Milkyjuice obtained from this plant and
applied orternally for skin disease. ,

9. Clitoria ternatea L. PAPILIONACEN, *Aprajib,, 
-

Small to lage climber. PP/E& 0133.
Religious zses- Flo.wers used on worship of Goddess
DurgaonDurgaPuja
Medicinal u*s- 8-l0leaves mak€ paste then applied on
forelread for eye p:dn. 5 gm of bhe a. prnatea i*t nake
paste mixed with two-spoonful honey then taken one'terasnoonful 

daily up to ore month foritomachache arrd
body ache.
I 0. Cynodon dactylon L.POACEAE. " Dubghas ". Small
to laryegrasses. PP/EB- 0109.
Religious zses-,Twig used by local people on worship of
God and Goddess and also used on firneral worlc
Medicinal uses - One handful young twigs are grounded
with ricewater and mixed with sugar candy than taken
orally once a day during painful menst raiion for stop
profuse bleeding.
I1. Daturanerarl. SOLAI.IACEAE. " Dhatura,'. Small
to large shrubs. PP/EB- 001
Retigious zses - Flowers are used by local people to
worshiplord Shiva
Medicinal uses-Seeds are fried with mustard oil to black
fumes inhaledthrough mouth to curetoothache andmouth
ulcer.
1 2. Desmostaclqn bipimataL. POACEAE.' Kushgtus -.

Small to medium sized grasses. PP/EB - 012.
Religious uses-Whole plant used as a ring on puja or Hoorn
(Function ofmaniage cerErnony and uorship ofcod).
Medicinal uses: - 100 mI root decoction mixeO*itil titUe
amount ofsugar candy taken orally once,a day to cure
spermatorrhoea.
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ll. Fians benglwlensr.s L. MORACEAE;. "Bwgad". I,ilgl
u€es. PP/EB-065.
Religious uses;- Local pbople worship this tree as a God.
Twigs are used on JeetaAstami (Jeetia).

Medicinal uses;- Stem bark of E benglwlensis, stem brk
ofmango and root bark of E religioso *emixed in equal
proportion and crushed into paste with 8-10 dtops oflemon
juice are also mixed.4-8g ofthe drugiptaken orallywitt
honey ev€ry day morning and evening 5-7 days to treat
aitments like bodyachg bodyswelling andloss ofappetite.
14 " Fians religiosa L. MORACEAE. * Piwl".L,arge @es.
PP/EBO43.

Religious uses:- Lncal people worshipthis tee as God &
twig used on Jeeta Astami (Jeetia).

Medicital uses:- Ripe fruits are dried and powdered. 59
ofthis powder is taken inthe momingwith waml water up

to one month for reduce asthmatic problems. Decoction
of bark and young leaves used by tribal people for
spermatorhoea.
15. Hibiscas rosa-sinesis L. MALVACEAE. "Udhult'.
Medium to large shrubs. PP/EB- 024.
Religious arsesi Flowers offers by local people on Kali
Puja (Dewali), as worship ofQ oddess Kali.
Medicinal nsesi 50g dried flowers mixed with 8 black
pepper and powdered. Dose- 59 powder with cold water
thrice daily for l0-l5days is prescribed against bleeding
pites. Petals arre made into paste mixed with sugar candy
About 59 are taken twice a day in empty stomach for
teucorrlroea.
X6- IvMru irdiu(L) JC.G€r. SAPCIACEAE. " Maltua".
lvtredium to large size tees. ppEg- 022.
kligians uses:- Tree wonhip by tocal people on marriage

ceremony..Branches and leaves with that of Shorea

robtsta is used for making Madawa (Mandap) for
mtrriage.
Medicirul rrses.' - 59 flower of this plant is made paste

then it is mixed withtwo cup ofwater. The decoction taken

twie{aily 56 days for cold and cough.
17. Nynphaea nouchali Burml NYMPHEACEAE.
'Sahtk'.Rhizomous large aqudic h€rb6. PP/EB- 052.

' Religiats uses:- Flou,eis used by tribal people on Garaiya
puja(Diwali).
Medicitul usesi T\vo teaspoonful juice of flower mixed
with halfcup ofcou, milktwice a day for leucohorea. 3-4

teaspoonfuljuice of stern mixed wittr half+up milktaken
ones daily for Tdap against diabetes,

18. Actuam wctwt Ga€rt nt LAIVflACEAE .'nid'.W,,
mrrch branched softly pubescent under shnrbs. PP/EB'005.

Religious nses:- Tribal md non-tibat indigenous people

rse leafto worship Gods & Croddess and also uses sn frmeral

work. Lerres used ih all ttre religiors rites md rituals.
Meditional nses.'- 3-15 leaves are taken with honey in
empty stomach onehourbefore brealdast, continue until
cure for fever, cold & cough and post natal complaints 3

teaspoonful juice ofthe leav€s taken thrice in a day befort
meal for constipation,dropry cholera and paste ofleaves
used onwound place for leprosy. - '
l9.Oryza satival. POACEAE . " Dhan ". Annual herbs'

Religious uses:- Dhan (gmins) used in ghat on worship
ofGods & Goddess. Rice used on 'Lottni Puja'. A special

drink calld }Iaria (Rice-beer) is prcparcd by the indiesnots
people, mostlytibes and is used in almostallfierelgqus
'ceremonies. Haria is ofrered to the Deities drningworship
by the Patrans (PriesB) to please them. After the pr$a

Haria is served to wery body as prasad.

Meditional wits i About l0 gm of rice is soaked in one

glass ofrrderforwlrolenight This wder is takenorally in
nerc muning or empty stonach for leucqrtnea Haia [Rice
beerl is used against various gasto-intestinal problems.

20 Phdsraruba L. APOCYNACEAE,U&laidf'.Small
to medium size brurched hee.PP/EB-l 18.

Religigus utes :- Flower is used in different retlgrous
cgremonies, specially used in the Shringar Puja of Iord
ShivaandMandaPuja-
Meditional urr.s i Bark juice or decoction is used l-2 tea

spoonful tirice a day for 5-7 day against dianhea and 20-
25 day against cholera" Forulcerous wound atthe finger
tips called as chiohni in locd lmguage is teated witll
young tips ofbranches- young st€m tips cut into pieces

of 2-3 inches. Removingthe sub epidermal tissues makes

cylindrical holes. The hollow rytinders are put on the

atrected fingers as a cap. Cap is changcd wery day. It
gives complete rcliefafter4{ daYs.

21. &nwcarpus anacardium L. AI.IACARDIACEAE.
" Blrelwa ". l,lkdintmsire to luge tees. PP/EB- 007.

Religious utes :' Trrigs w used by local people on

Bhetwa gari festival, next day of karma puja"

Medicinal u,se s : - O'il ornacted from ftrit is used oftrnally
in leprous nodules and rheumatism. Tribal in snakebite

and scorpion sting uses ashes ofplant.
22. Storc,a roh*tal, DIPTEROCARPACEAE . " fuldnn ".

Medirmi sized to big tr-oes. PP/EF- 0 I l.
Religions larres.'- Flowers used on ribal fainous festival

Sartrool. kaves and twigs used during marriage cerernony

Medicinal ttses: -25 ml resin takelr orallytwice a daywith
urater forblqod rtysentery. 20gm ofyoung stem decoctioq

takenltwo spoonfirls twice a day continue l5-20 days for
leuconhoea
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Such studies on sacred grooves and the
traditional therapcutical knowiedge about the folk
rnedicines by the indi$enous population is an importanti components of ethno-medico-botany and,it needs wider
publicity so that such important therapeuticat methods
can be adopted by other people also3r.
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?3. Vitex rugudoL VERBENACEAE . " Sindtwr ". Lxge
shrubsto smalltees. PPIEB- 0101.
Religious uses :- Twig used by local people on Rohin
f,estival.
Medicinal usesi Juice ofleaves rniied.with sesamum oil
decoction then applied extemally for skin disease. 34 gn
leaves decoction takpn oralllr trn ice a day for rheumitism.
24. 7z a naiz L rcACf,,,AE. "Jotlrd'. Annual rhizomous

shrubs. PP/Ets-0133.
Retifi;^r" r-i-is used by local people on Mania
Puja
Medicinal uv.;sr 5-7g hair like fibers are kept in a oontbiner
with wann water t night, nefi day moming the n Aer talan
in emptv stomach upto 5{ dqru to eure urindryproblerns.
D[scussion
Mainstay of the indigenous people of thePanchParganq
both tibes, non-tribes is agriculturc and forest produces.
They are very expertise in utilizingdiffereirt plarlts, both
wild as well as cultivated to meettheirrequirements, such
as food, fodder, housing materials and for therapeutical
needs. The most significant observation was thaf thC
indigenous people ari expertise in using the sacred plants
for medicinat uses for the teatnent qf various ailments.
They know the medicinal value of many plants used in
different religious rites and rituals. They conserve a large
number ofsuch planb round theirdncllings formedicinal
as well as religious purposes8. Sacred plarfislike Aegte
marmelos, Datura metal, Ocimum sanctum, Ficis
religiosa, Hibisau rosa-sirlesis, Yite; nuguttdo, Shona
robusta, Cyndon dactylon are either usually found in
and around most ofthe houses or near sacred groves.
These plants serve as a source oftherapy for ttre te-atment
of different diseases. The present study ofthe'sacred
plants of PanchPargana accounts the documentation of
24 plant species under 23 genera, 17 families wtrich
includes l0 fiees, 6 shrubq 4 herbs, 3 grasses and I climber
having high medicinal potentiality and.arp used for the
teatments ofdiffercnt aiknents ranging from simple cold
and cough, feverto gasfio-intestinal problems and various
gynecologioal disordersr'7'e. :

Duringthe field survey, ithas been noticedttrat
many of these sacred plants with rich medicinal value,
which were very oornmon in past few decades, are
presently not so conunon and some of them are going to
be put under the category ofendangered species, These
situations have come most probably due to
industrialization and urbanization inthe area Underthis
condition, this alarming' situation invites immediate
attention for protection and mriServation ofnatural plant
genetics resources in gener4l"and the ethno-religious


